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AN 'IRISH IDOL
$ *

Tor Fnlor6 Atoiraiion aul-

ty Exiled Sous of Erin ,

An Outspoken Bpeeoli b7 Vioo-

Proaidont

-

Hondrioks ,

Advocating Self"Govornmc3nt for
the People of Ireland ,

John SlicrmanU Liaitostnvo of the
Bloorty Shirt Now York Prohl-

liitlonlsta
-

Snarl nt heir
Jjovo Feast ,

Mon3torUootnB InlroUnl's CAUSO.

, Sept. 8 , A largo moating of
citizens was hold to-night at Masonic hall to
endorse Parnell In his present political one or
respecting Ireland. Hon , John E , Lamb , o

Terre Haute , presided , and apaschos were
made by Ylco-President Hend ricks and
Mayor McMaiter , of this city , thn latter a re-
publican

¬

, Resolutions wore ndopted of sym-
pathy

¬

und encouragement with Parnell and
the Irish party.-

Mr.
.

. Hendrlcks spoke ai follows : Always ,
whatever may ba her condition , Irolan i will
find devoted nnd steadfast frlcnda in the
United States , Somoyoars ago I was called up-
on to attend a mooting of another nationality ,
When the war was pending batwoon Franco
and Prussia , tha Garmana of this city held a
Tory largo nnd interesting mooting , to oxprosa
their sympathy in the cause of Germany in
that controversy.tl felt it right thus to partic
ipate in that meeting became tha eoas of
Germany wore deeply interested in tha con-
test , Thia Is no contoit between armies or
between navies for the establishment of good
government in Ireland , and vary specially do
I enjoy participating and joining with you
Irish mon nnd Irish women in expressing the
Bontunonta you express on this occasion.

What shall ba the government of Ireland ?

For many years It hag not been a contro-
verted qua&tlon that Ireland has been dealt
hardly by. It haa been known the world
over that Ireland , from the days of Henry I-

nntil thla hour , haa not had fair play from
Great Britain. On the contrary , she
liaa been denied the rlghta of
equal citizenship , and has been
despoiled of her land. Every Irishman here
to-night every Irishman in America is a
protest against the bad governing of England ,
toward Ireland. How ia It that you
ara here , having left almost the most
beautiful land in the world ? Perhaps
no part of this globe ii moro attractive than
Ireland. You are here because you could not
get good government in Ireland , Forty-five
years axe the population of the "Green Isle '
was9OOJ,000 of people a largo population
for a region of country only the size o ,
Indiana. To-day , niter the lapse of forty-five'
years , that population is only 5,000 , a loss In
loss than half a century of 4,000 of population

almost nn entire half of the entire popula-
tion gone from Ireland. I know that the
famine of 1843 had much to do with this , but
bad government and cruelties by the land-
lords

¬

have done more than famine or pesti ]
lenco to depopulate the beautiful ialo ,

I would say it la a serious matter when a
man or a woman chooses to leave tha laud
that has been the homo of their ancestors for
many centuries , nnd when , on account of bad
government , unjust laws , nnd a cruel system
of tyrany, there haa ben driven away almost
half of the population , the question , ' What Ia-

to be done? " cornea up. It cannot remain
always thia way. The landlord who draws
the rent cannot always enjoy
it in Paris and London. Ho
must have a pirt in the fortunes of the people
of the country or quit. It cannot always ba
that the people of Ireland are to bo oppressed-
.I

.
think the day of tyranny in every form is-

to pass away , and that the day is soon to
come when all men will be blest with good
government and Just laws-

.It
.

la well enough tor you and me to under-
stand

¬
just what tbo political contest in Ireland

Is , I chanced to pay a visit to the
housn of commons a few years
ago , nnd heard this cause. Mr. Parnell , then ,
as now , was the loader , and held that in ro-
apoct

-
to her domestic affairs , Ireland should

have the right to mike her own lawj. There
are this fall 100 members of parliament to be
elected from Ireland , and Mr. Par ¬

nell expects that of this number ,
hla came will carry eighty or eighty-
five , so that when parllanont meets there
will be of true , tried and reliable friends of
Ireland , at least eighty membera , They will
go to parliament for tha purpose of assisting
the right of locil self-government Ia Ireland ,

What a beautiful system that will bel They
ake it from you Irlihmen in Amerlci. Here ,

aa I said , in Indiana , about the sire of Ireland ,
differing not moro in extent than half of
Marion county , with a populalbn not moro
than half aa largo aa Ireland , wo would allow
no man tospeakoftakiogfromustheiightand
power of local self government. Wo recog-
nize

¬
the rlnht and power of the general gov-

ernment
¬

, but what tffects you and me , and
the peopleof Indiana with us , is that Indiana
makes her own laws. The million of the

,men to bo sent from Ireland to parliament is-

to have for Ireland what wo Indlanans enjoy ;
to claim tao right to make bar own laws
simply because we can regulate our own affairs
bettor than any one else on regulate thorn
for U ). So Irishmen , on their own soil, for
that simple reason must bo tha legislators
for Ireland , That was the great argument
first assorted in this country , Ono hundred
years eitabllthod the fact that local selfgov-
ernment

¬
with respect to local alfairs ia the

true system of government in thia world ,

The great trouble in Ireland to-day ia the
Und , Whire there is trouble with land in
any country , the troubla la exceedingly great.
Much bos been done in Ireland to make bet-
ter

¬

the condition of the tenant , but the land
trouble still exists , and it mutt ba regulated-
.It

.
must be regulated as wo regulate such mat-

terslnlndlana
-

byleglalators from thoBoil , No
question can oilae between the landlord and
tenant in Indiana that Is not reirulated by
our legislature. Sa Ireland muit have local
self government. Who In Indiana would
trust to nny other stata in legislation for her
school ) , in the building up of her Industries ?

Ho , according to Mr , Parnoll , not only the ag-

ricultural
¬

claaaes , but the mechanics , tha peo-
ple

¬

of the cities and towns uiunt llvo, aud
when Ireland becomes clothed with the right
and power of self-government , theao matters
will bo cared for , That Is a doctrine , so
plainly expressed and so powerful in It* appli-
cation

¬

to human interests , that it will naver
atop , It will go on-

.It
.

Is not iota juablolhfkt in London the re-

lation of landlord and tenant In IreUud shall
bo fixed. It Is against reason and justice that
such a practlca should permanently prevail.
When men to be| elected fcby [ thn ''friends of
Ireland oomo to parliament , It will ba to say
as ono man , "Local self-government in
Ireland , " You are asked to help
in this election. There is to be no mistake
made at thia election ; there will bo no sbami ,
no fraudi. Ireland Is tremendously in earn ¬

est. Before any man la nominated he Is to
rive a written pledge to sit and vote and act
with the members representing Ireland nnd
favorable to Ireland's cause. Mr. Parnell is a
great leader , acd I believe ha is going to lead
his countrymen to triumph and auccesi , It-
is proper that I should say to you , that the
friends of your country in Ireland relv upon
the differences between the two grett Engllah
parties wilier and tory , or radical aud liberal
Not greatly dlilment are they iu numbers and
force , and Mr. Parnell relies upon thU , and if
Ireland is thoroughly united ia the struggle
batwoen the twoEogliah partiej , Ireland will be
placed where ih ought to be in her political
relations with the world. Eaoh party seeking
strength from the Irith vote will help to plac
Ireland where she has the right to tand.-

I
.

think this cause will go further than hu
yet been mentioned. It will result in just
whit we have In Iudiana written onitUU-

ttcn. Ohl that Is what I hope to see Irelan-
to be governed by a written conatitution , in
which parliament wilt be reatricted as our leg
Islaturo is by the constitution of the state.
Will it not baa grand sight when in the city
of Dublin there will meet n constitutiona
convention to form a conatitution for Ireland
I observe Mr. Parnell favon only one
branch , ono parlUmentory body , Ho is afraic-
of the housa of lords , perhaps , but he could
have as wo have here , a senate in Ita stead
and thus bo saved from the errors and fault
of legislation. I do not know of anything
that would glvi me greater ploMuro than to
attend that constitutional convention ii

Dublin , (great cheering ) , I want to live untl
that timo.

Let us come bick to the great question
which lays at the foundation of government
the question of the right of the people to make
their own laws , and that no other power has a-

right to make laws for thorn , You remombe-
wnore wo stood 103 years buck. You romom
bar that in the doclarationof independence wi
assorted the right of men to govern thorn-
solves.

-
. That is the great foundation idea o

America and is now being npplioi-
in Ireland , a cause to which you
are to give your sympathy and support the
rliht of man to govern himself and abollsl
laws that are inimical to his welfare. In tha
hope thla principle was asserted nt Bunker
Hill , and in glorious triumph It was pro-
claimed

¬

at Yorttown (great applauee )
The following telegram was forwarded to-

Mr , Parnell after the close of the mooting :

HON. Cius. STIWAUT PAIIXBI.L , Dublin :

At an immense macs mooting hold hero to-

night
¬

, addressed by Hon. Taoma * A. Hen-
dricku

-
, vice president of the United States

resolutions were adopted endoralng your ad-
dress

¬

of August 22 , and pledging you aid
moral and financial.

John Shormmi'B Second Effusion.L-
EBANOK

.

, Ohio , Sept. 8. Senator John
Sherman delivered n speech hero to-night de-

voted mainly to replying to the nddreea o
Governor Hoadly. The senator clalmad the
governor had not fairly stated the senator's
positions , and that ho had evaded and
avoided the importance of tha issues growing
out of the condition of affairs in the south.
The senator reiterated that the war was over ,
ind he only demanded what was fairly won
by the soldlera In war. Six millions of people
wore emancipated nnd enfranchised by the
war , and amendments were made with the
personal approval of Governor Hoadly , as n-

e: nlt of which they were on-

.tiled
-

. to vote and wore granted
representation in cangrosa and the electoral
college. They had been practicallydoniedmany-
of the necessary Incident ] of liberty , among
Lho moat precioua of which is the right to free
discussion , nud they wore now disfranchised
nnd thui openly and boldly deprived of nil
safeguards by which alone their liberty can be-

preserved. .

The speaker claimed in scarcely n district of
the south was thera any pretense of n fair
election. They were throttled by every de-
vice

-
that the ingenuity of crime could invent,

The speaker declared the governor ttrald not
deny this in thofaca of accumulated testimony ,

This was cot only unjust
:o the colored men , but was
unjust to the white men of the north , "Toe
effect of the crimes I have mentioned , " said
the speaker , "Is to confer upon the white
leoplo of the south not only a number of votes
; o which they are entitled for the white popu-
ation

-
, but also the thirty-eight votes baaeJ-

ipon the colored population , and in this way
n some of the southern states every whlta

voter possesses tha political power ot two
white voters in tha northern states Tha col-
ored

¬

people bavo praotica'ly no voice in con-
ress

-
; nnd no voice In the elec-
oral college. Mr. Cleveland fa

now president of the United States
nstend of Jnmea G. Blaina by roacon of-

tneso crimes. I claim this should be cor-
octed.

-
. An injustice eo gross nnd palpable

will not ba submitted to by the colored people
of the south , nor by the falr-mindod white
men in the south who hate wrong and injus-
tice , nor by the great body of the northern
loople , by whoso sacrifices in the union causa-
he war was brought to a successful torminsi-
on.

-
. I confess there are difficulties in tha

way of a proper remedy. Thia may be-
rought about first by an appeal to the south
o correct nn injustice and wrong which will ,

as loujr as it lasts , tend to make
our politics sectional. In South Carolina ,

, North Carolina , Mississippi and
jouisana , a fair election would at once correct
bia evil , but it will be resisted ns a matter of

course by the domnant elements that now con-
rol

-

the south. If the policy of the past Is te-
a pursued , and there is no redrets for the

colored people of the south under the color of
Into laws , then undar the fourteenth amend-

ment to the constitution we may fairly appeal
o all tha northern states to stand together
o reduce tbo representation based upon the

colored vote , and on this question Governor
Hoadly ought to be where he was during tbo-
war. . "

The opoaker paid a contest waa now going
on in Virginia , led by prominent loaders in-

ho rebel nrmy , to secure equal political
Ights for all citizens. Senator Sherman fin-

ally
¬

said Governor Hoadly did not seem to
understand the distinction between a man
who favors the Mlaeisaippi policy and such
men as Key and Akerman , who did all they
could to put down the kuklux klan ,

A Prohibition LIOVO Feast.
SYRACUSE , N. Y, , Sept. 8. The state pro-

ilbition
-

convention met at Alhambrla rink to-
lay, with from 300 to 400 delegate ! assembled ,

lorace Waters , of New York , led the moet-
ug.

-
. Delegate Wyman , of the eamo city ,

lewailed the apathy of ministers toward tbo
prohibition movement , "Ihey don't believe
ia you aud I do , " aaid ha; "they have'nt got
heir eyes open yet. We must pray for them

unceasingly. They need the light moro than
any other class of mon , As for mo , I will
itand by the homo I love ; I will stand by the
ible I love ; and I will s.and by the ilig I
eve , until tbo molta of prohibition ia pone Ihd-
n shining characters on the blue vault of
leaven , "

Another delegate said that the Empire
tate was full of stenches and that every city

was a Sodom or Gomorrah. "Prohibition
alone can save it , " he declared , ' 'and when
we are successful , as we must be , this conti-
nent

¬

will see ths greatest day that has ever
jeen, "
J. W. Bruce , of Madison county , in nn ad-

dress
¬

advocating prohibition , created a aensa.-
Ion

-

by violently arraigning the church nnd-
ninlatry.. He had scarcely done epeaklng

when a delegate sprang to his feet and charged
Vir. Bruce with unjustly assailing tha holiest
nstitutioES on earth , 'The church was tbe

stronghold of abolltionlats ," he said. "It is
not , " answered a choruc of voices , "Let him
epeak , " roared a delegate , indignant at tha-
nterruptiou. . "The church haa bsen maligned ,

md the mlnlitry, too ; lot them nt least have a
Fair hearing , "

Tbo diacuaiton was finally clesed by tha
chairman calling for a hymn. Two thousand
people were iu attendance at this timo. At
11 o'clock , when Frederick F. Wheeler of Al-
bany

¬
, oil.ed tbo o invention proper to order ,

there was scarcely standing room In the big
rink. A. A. Ilopliins , of Rochester , wua
made temporary chairman , Mr. Hopkins
delivered a vary eloquent address ,

occupying more than an hour. He congratu-
lated thoao present on tha growth and strength
of the prohibition movement , and because tne-
Itsuea wore so claaily drawn. He declared
that the democratic party stood behind the
liquor traffic , and arraigned tbe republican
party mercilessly. Ha said the lame party
would go down aa surely as the ilava party went
down-

.At
.

the conclusion ol Prof. Hopkin'i speech ,
Wheeler , of thestate committee , read a tele-
gram

-
addressed to an Ohio prohibitionist ,

pledging the party lure to cany New York il-

tholr brethren thera would carry Ohio ,
Standing committees on credentials , order

of buiineia. finance , resolutions and perma-
nent

¬

organization were then appointed am-
tbe convention took a reces-

s.ProhlbiilonlitH

.

Nominate ,
Special Telegram to The Bin-

.Ncuau
.

, Neb. , Sept. 6. The prohibitionist
In oiunty convention tbii afternoon nooiluatw-
a full county tlatet.

BOYS IN BLUE.-

A

.

Gala Galticrion of old Veterans

the Beatrice Reunion.

Doming with Canteens Tin Gaps
Flags and Frying Pansil-

An Admirable AdJress by Unitoc

States Senator Van WyoL-

t
Deeds of VMor of Moldlor Dead on-

Hontlicrn Battlefield Recounted
A Tribute to Union iioroca.

The Reunion *t Uomttloo ,

Special Telegram to tha BEE.-

UKATRIOE

.

, Nob. , Scpi , 8. The Lord la on
the Grand Army of the Republic's sidn , bo-

cauio
-

ha rolled away tha mists and lot the sun
and wind dry up the mud BO the boys In blue
could come to Beatrice and have a great big
holiday , and they are coming on avery train
Over 0,000 came In to-day , As tha rain ha
ceased wo get reports of several posts that nn
coming in that had decided not to on nccoun-
of the storm. The Lincoln and DoWitt posts
are coming in full force to-morrow.

Department Commander A , V. Cole ar-
rived

¬

to-day fit 5 o'clock , accompanied by six
oar loads of boys in blue. All arrived with
11 IRS , tin cups and frying pans. Oommader-
Cula was welcomed by General Morrow's mat
and escorted ta his haadquartora , the Twenty
first infantry band taking the lead , Tha train
From Topeka nnd Kansas City came it-

crowded. . At Tecumseh abut 200 wora let
standing on the platform , unable to got in the
cars , and this is the way it is booming air
along thn lino.

The Nebraikn City trayx brought in tha
Topeka Flambeau club. They nre a finn
body of men. Their captain is a Mr. Fuller ,

and he is worthy of the name and position
The company numbers seventy-five men , al-

though
¬

they will have but fifty-eight in the
parade WVdnesday night. Captain Fuller
iays : "Tell your folks will give thorn an en-
ertainment

-

: for an hour that IB worth coming
LOO miles to BOO. " The company are all mem-
jers

-

of Lincoln past No. 1 of Topeka. Tbo-
proQtof their performance is turned into tbo
relief fund of Lincoln past. Among the
lonornry members of thla club nro John A.
Logon , tJ. F. Butler , 8. Hancock , John
A. Martin , Generals Sherman and Sheridan.-

We
.

quota as follows from the St. Paul and
Minneapolis press concerning the club : "To-
a spectator on the roof of the judge's stand the
effect was very much aathough ho worestnnd-
ntr

-

on the brink of hell with the lid off , from
which tha smoke of torment ascended. "

Gen. Morrow'd staff is Col. Fred H. E-
jbatoin , adjutant general and chief of stall ;
M jor, W. H. Boyle ; Inspector General ,

Capt. Harry Hotchklis : M. W. Stone , chief
medic .loflicar ; Capt. W. 0. Henry, quarter-
master

¬

; Cjpt 0. L. IIowcll , chief commis-
ary

-
; Capt. J. F. Dunor , assistant inspector

loneral ; assistant adjutant ) general , Oapt. O.
3. Bnrmtister , Henry M. Morrow and J, W,
) uncan. The aides da camp ara Generals H ,

2. Palmer , Bowers and twenty-sir others.
Auburn furnished the first boozy man for

he jup-
.A

.

re ulnr and special train just arrived
rorn Omaha and Lincoln heavily loaded with
msEengers. Wednesday will really be the
.rat day ns tha regular programme will be-

arriad out-
.At

.

a cimp fire gathering of tha assembled
veterans to-nlgbt , Senator 0 H. Van Wyck

silvered the following oxcellint and masterly
ddrosa to tha boys :

SENATOR VAN VTiCK's SPEECH ,

Since "Tramp , tramp, tramp , the boya nro-
marching" was first eung twenty-four years

go , mauy marched into the jaws of death on-
loody battle Gold' , hospitals and prison pens
nd many more elnco victory came have
'taken their places in the silent halls of-

oath. . "
At each recurring anniversary , each yearly

eunion the number becomes less to nuswer-
he rollcall-

.It
.

seems a short span since the first gun was
.ted on Sumpterj when another such span
ball have pissed how few of all that grand
tiny which shook the earth in battle and
chlevod results such as the world had never

witnessed , with bent form and tottering step ,

will remain among the children of men-
.Today

.
there is no ingratitude Ion the part

f the paoplo toward tha defenders and
nvlors. There is no soldier , however great
us disability , his pain , his sufferings , his
rivation who would surrender his title-

deed to tha inheritance of glory in tha re-
atablishment

-
and perpetuity of the republic

ocured by his valor.
There may have boon times of despondency

and reason for discontent , but the hearts of-

ho people have always yearned to their de-
enders and desired that the national treasury
hould ever bo open to tbir wants , bnt it ii a
eng , wearisome , and crooked way from the
learts and doaires of tha people , through

congress and the forms and furbelows of tne-
tention oflico to a cartificite of monthly pay
o the disabled veteran.

You bavo felt indignant , who has not ?

when the department required morn
proof to show his disability was contracted in

tie service than a jury would require to es-

ab'iih
-

n deed to land or conviction for
murder.

The eye may ba siehtlets , the limb paral-
zed , no power to toil , BO ho'pleea as to be-
ed in the bright sunshine and fed by hands
f loving wife and children , a strong , stal-

wart
¬

man when entering the service , yet
10 department will delay , and by special
gents seek to ascertain whether some time
urlng the tourney from Infancy to his en-
otment

-

sickness or accident had not wrestled
with him on the way , as it has with every one

f the human family , and then arbitrarily
onnect his disability with the sickness of-

outh rhther than the hardships of camp nnd
march and the struggles of battle.

Often the veteran becomes a wreck from
xposure of long army lite. All the facts are

well known to family , friends , and tha com-
munity

¬

, yet a technicality , the lack cf-

urgeon'a testimony , will deny the full meas-
re

-

ot justice ,

The seed ] of disease scattered through
many years of service will ripen into various
orm , thedyiontory will become chronic , the
hill will at last benumb the fountains of life ,
lie rheumatism may cripple every limb and
tlllou every joint, yet the honest soldier ,

lot anticipating the necessity for a pension ,
s neither keeping a dally record of the pro-

resi
-

; of the disease , or fortifying hlmaolf
with the attendnnos and proacrlptloa of pby-
luuna

-
,

No one denies the duty of the department
to protect the treasury from frtud , Yet too

ften tha protection Is at the expenie of the
wrecked and broken veteran , and the shrewd ,

cunning schemer , by fraud and perjury , Is
cubing tha treasury even while they are
trupBlmg to prevent it.
True , some of tha ID justice of the depart-

ment
¬

Is corrected by congress passing special
illl { or relief , but that reaches only here and
hero one of the many entitled. Deftctive
awe , or unnatural and unjust construction
placed on thorn , renders new legislation by
ionrroes absolutely necesitry. A law ii
needed drclariog that the acceptance of a eol-

dier
-

by the government , and swearing him
latp tha service , is evidence that he was a
sound in on at date of enlistment ,

A law it needed giving to every soldier who
mutt labor for subsistence , and who is dla-
abled for any euch labor , no matter wbethoi-
tuch dieability was contracted in the erlc
or otherwise thill be entitled to a peniion o
not lees than $ .2 per month.

The great portion ot our array were from
tha humble walks of life ; from those wh-
tolla 1 for bread , and the thousands who from
the field sent back part of the pittance o
nay , did so to sustain wives and children.

The life of the nition WM saved mainly b
( Into who bad the lent pwjurty Interest to be J

protected. Not many of tha Vandorbilti nnd
Aston nnd Goulds took up tha burthen of life
in that way.-

We
.

have not forgotten during tha dark an
bloody days the piteous appeals , made wit.
promises of position nnd money ; it was tb
tin , -Tsal cry , ' '3nvo or wo perish. " And aftoi-
vifi. . came through your valor , one uni
venal snout of thinkt , n generous tender o
all the honors nnd wealth of the nation ,

The Rroit mass of the people have alwayi
desired and to-day insist that these pledge
(hall ba redoeuieJ , Wo need a law Increasini
the peniion of widens and dependent father
and mothers from $8 to $12 per month.
Attempts Imva been inado to uocmto such and
other modifications , nnd we trust they canno-
ba longer delayed. Let us not watt until thL
grand army of vntorans shall bo decimated by
death. Let us Insist upon them now. No
party or section should oppose. Lot us not
wait until your ranks have been so weakened
that your power will not ba lob or your Infill
once sought ,

Let us ce to it that this generation shall
not ba charged , as was the past , when congress
dallied and slowly Rave ta the veterans ot the
warn of the revolution and 1812 after nearly
all oi theie armies IIM baon gathered in the
dusr , and when it seemed n mockery to taunt
the brave men whose days on the earth were
nearly ended , to come with feeble stepi to
extend a palsied band nnd ask with failing
breath for the monthly Btipsnd so long with
bclcl and at last grudgingly given.-

So
.

has justice been denied the Mexican col-

dicr until the power of that little army is ba-

ing
-

despoiled in the grave. Obtain it In your
strength , for gratitude and justice are too
often denied to the tottering step and falter-
ing

¬

voice. Leirn from the past. Wait not
till thq lengthening shadow of ovonti Jo are
largening tbo night of your Ufa , and only a
fragment left to be benofitted , as the Mexi-
can

¬

soldiera now a re , from ona congress to an-
other

¬

,
Wo are admonished : the great captain of-

.his age , of all ng03 , whom tbo world honor-
ed

¬

, whom the nations adorned , and the grand
armlea of tbo union lovodln > 3 folded his tonta-
on earth , Only n feiv short years and tha-
reat; armies ha led will b ) marelnlled with

iim on the other side , from whoso shore you
egm to hear tha murmur ot the breaking

waves , Ask a generous people to compel their
rnvernment to be just ; the comforts during
ifo are more to ba desired thin eulogy , pro-

cessions and monuments after death ,

Much haa been said of the cost of tha pen'
ion list. What of it ? Suppose It was tour
.trues the amount , would nut the union hive
juon cheaply purchased ? Better p.iy moru to-

ho veterans and have lout to be nbjorbod In-

cheinas of corruption and plunder , The
reaaury has been full even to overflowing , in-

ducing attempts to lessen taxation while In-

enioua
-

schomoa have been suggested to de-
plete

¬

it-
.Nearly

.
all have reached and many are bo-

youd
-

the three score yaara , nnd ten can bo
added by reason of the privations and hard-
hips of camp , and march and field. There
a no longer any reason why tha crippled vet-
rans

-
should ba grinding organs on street cor-

ers
-

, and the thousands unable longer to toll
bould ba made comfortable during the even-
nf

-

of life by the gauerolity and honesty of a-

roat republic ,

GENEUAh FOREIGN NEWS.

THE ARMSTRONG ABDUCTION CASE.
LONDON , Sapt. 8. Tha examination of Mr-

ttad , editor of the Pali Mall Gazstte , and
thera , in the Armstrong abduction case , con-

nued
-

to-day. Mri. Armstrong , mother of-

IB abducted girl , testified that Mrs , Jarratt-
btaiusd her daughter on the plea of needing

child to assist in tha homework of her
loino. Witness denied hivlna ; sold her
aughter for immoral purposes and testified
hat she believed Mrs. Jarre t to bo a reaped-
jlo

-

woman , Elizi Armstrong , in cross ox-

mination
-

, stated , with the exception of the
odlgnities referred to yesterday , her ab-
uctora

-
treated her kindly. ,

THE [ CHOLERA ,

MADRID , Sept , 8 Thira wera 1,870, cow
aces of cholera and C30 * deaths reported
iroughout Spain yesterday-

.ImJjor

.

Assemblies at thn Itailroarl City
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 8. Under a call from

ho Central Labor union of this city , the la-

or
-

associations of Indiana have sent dele-

gates
¬

to this city to form a state federation of-

nch orders. About fifty delegates reported
nd met this morning at Knights
f Labor hall. The socialistic
abor party was refused admisiion.-
'ho

.
mooting was a secret one. A permanent

rganization was effected by tha election ot-

fDcera as followi : S. L Lellinpfwell , of Indi-
mapolis

-
, president ; L. M. Thompson , of-

lushville , and L. F. McClelland , of Indian-
polls , vice-presidents ; M. G. Foraker ,
Indianapolis , secretary , and W. P. Smith ,

I Indianapolis , treasurer ,

A mooting of delegates in this city from the
arlous miners' unions in Virginia , West Vir-
Inia

-

, Pennsylvania , Ohio , Illinois and Indi-
ma

-
will convene to-rrorrow and organize an-

nterstate union. Several delegates from
broad are present but the masting will be-
argoly composed of Clay county minor-

s.Rallro&a

.

Kulos Governing Iilve Stock
Buslnesi at Oiunlia.-

pccial
.

Telegram to The BEE ,

CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 8. A few days ago a-

ircular was issued by the Western Freight
association governing the handling of live
lock at Omaha shipped locally and aftor-

vard
-

reshipped to other points. Yesterday
nether circular was Usued suspending the
rdor nntil further notice , whiah leaves the
raffio in the same condition ai has ruled for
eara. Some of the roads are not ready to
dept tin rules. Presumably the matter will
a adjusted shortly and the order carried out.

Now Yurie Dry Goods Haricot.
NEW YORK , Sept. 8. Exports of domestic

ottons tha past week have boon 4,030 pack-
gas , and for the expired portion of the year

iGI5 , against 115,159 last year and 115,181-

be tame times in 1833 , the lamest totil In-

ny previous year. With jobbers there haa
teen a very good truda In progress. Agent *

lave been doicg a very healthy and legitimate
mslneas with all leading makei of bleached
ottons , piints , dress goods , lUnneln , under-

wear , soft wool dress fabrics , ginghams and
ther specialties sold to arrive The market
i very strong , and prices hardening on wool ,
annela and bleached cottoni.-

Tlio

.

tiOftcleru of Gli tt nnoga.'s Jjynuti-
inji

-
to bo Prosecuted.

CHATTANOOGA , Tunn. , Sept. 8. Talk of a-

eivfooliih negroes last night inspired some
with the fear that there would be serious (bu-

ng
¬

during the night over the recent lynching
flair. Theco (ears , however , proved ground *

ess , and the two military companies under-
arms at thtlr respective armories hid no op-
ortunlty

-
to. lender services. Tha town is un-

ututlly
-

quiet to-day, The leaders of Sun ¬

day's tnoD will be arrested and prosecuted ,

Tim Pad lie Stall ,

SAS FHANCISCO , Cal , Sept. 8. New
jaland advices state that the house of rep-

resentatives
¬

civrlod by a large majority the
motion ot Sir Jules Vcgel to retain the
San Francisco null servioa. Tbo governnont
will rail for eighteen day mall servioa between
Ban Francisco nd New Zealand , Auckland
to be tha terminal point of the steamers ,

((9 BafoBloweiBGnt in Their Work ,

Br , Louis , Sept. 8.0 mden county ad-

vices btate th t the tafe in the county treai-

urer'i office in the town of Linn Creek wa-
bl'jwn open by burglars last Saturday nigh
r.nd robbed of $7,000 In money , Sever *
stores were also robbed by the u&me gang
none of whom were urroita'U'

COLLIDING CLIPPERS

The Great Inteinational Yacht Race

Suddenly Closed by a Crash ,

Tko Puritan Fouls and Knocks
Out the English Draft ,

The Gonesta Endeavors to Take
the Puritan's Wind Away ,

The Again Oppooctl to-

nuccosslul K co The Puritan
Ijondlnjf Up ti> the Foul ,

The International Vnchtllaco.
NEW Yens , Sept. 8. At 7 o'clock this

morning there was as little prospect of a race
between the Puritan and Genesis , as yester-
day.

¬

. There was not enough wind to rnflUtho-
e , except when nn occasional little puff
amo. Looking seaward tha water WAS smooth

18 glass and not n sail was in sight. There
was a thick haze in the distance. To an or-
dinary

¬
landsman It looked as if there wng no-

ihanco for a good wind , but those accustomed
o scan the tlgns of weather predtstod a brisk

breeze before 11 o'clock. Vessels teen began
to arrive , flrat slnglython by twoo rmd threes
until at 8:35: the lower bay was again full of-
yachts. . Near Sandy Ilook doik the Puritan
was rid In p at anchor , while farther in the bay
the dark lines of the Gonesta became visible. .

As thn har.3 began to clear away the sen was
occasionally rulllod by cat'n pawa , the interval
between each puff growing loss and
showing that the wlcd was strcngthonlng.-

At
.

0:30: the wind veetod around to tha east
and yachts In the horseshoe wore preparing
for action. There was at that time , however ,
but a slicht breeze and slender prospects forar-
aco. . When tha yachts appeared under sail
boating toward tha hook , tha Puritan was
greeted with enthusiastic chasrs The excite *

ment roan with the wind , nnd hotting ,
which had begun to Ihg, became brisk with
largo odds on the Puritan.

SAND ? IIoo-K , Sept. 8. The lower bay
this morning was again full of yachts. The
Puritan was anchored pear Sandy Hook dock ,
the Genesta farther in , Tha signal service
officer reports light southerly winds under
five miles nn hour. Brisk oai t winds are pro-
dieted towards evening with increasing
cloudiness and local rains.

10:30 . m. The Puritan nnd GeneBta nro
now under sail beating toward the paint of
the Hook to try issues again for the Ameri-
can cup. The wind is light from the
east , and weather hazy , The Puritan
anchored all night.near the government wharf ,
The Puritan and Genosta got under way
shoitly after 10 a. m. , when the judge's boat :

nnd stake boat came near to anchorage. Quite
a number anchored and under fall around the
hook. The wind , which wai very light this
morning , from the east , has increased however
a llttlo , and the weather cleared oft. The
yachts soon got under call and both passed
outtido the hook near together , at 10:25: a , m.

10:30: o'clock , a. m. The Puritan has
fouled the Genesta and car-
ried

¬

away her bowsprit. The Puritan had
her main sail badly torn while in collision
with the GeneBta.

11:55. The judges boat haa tha Gonesta-
in tow retutning to the hook , The Puritin-
is returning under a einglo reefed main
sail. All other boats are coming back. The
Gonesta haa her bow sprit on deck ,

NEW ifoBK , aept 8Tno judges held a
consultation after the fouling occured and
talked to the skippers of the Puritan and
Genesta , both of whom declared n race today-
an Impossibility. When thn yachts came in
view from Sandy Hook the Geneata tnd Puri-
tan

¬

were in close comnany , and making sail
for Scotland light ship. The red , white and
blue pennant of the Puritan was first aeon.
The yachts were fifty yards apart. When off
the highlands at 11:20 o'clock , the skipper of
the Genoati pointed right towards the Puri-
tan in on endeavor to tike the letters wind
away. The captain of the Puritin believed
he could cross the Genesta'a bow , and tried to-

do so , The result was n foul in which the
Genesta'd bow sprit was carried away , nnd
the mainsail of the Puritan badly torn. The
consternation on the judges' boat nnd yachts
was great, many thinking the yachts wore inr-
jured

-

below the water line. It was a foul
pure and simple on the part of the Puritan.

The hole in the Puritan's main sail ia In
the after leech in the lower corner , and of
course renders her uteless. It was only by
luck that further accidents wore averted , for
after the collision all visiting and attendant
yachts ran close to the Puritan and Genesta ,
nnd several fouls occurred ,

The Puntan was entirely at fault for to-
day'a

-
collision off Scotland light ship. The

Gooesta was en the starboard tack , and had
the right of way , The Puritan , on port tack ,

in attempting to cross her bow ,
lees than one minute before the
starting signal wai given , fouled her , tbo-
Genesta'a

:

bowsprit going through a clew '

of the Purltanls main sail , close to the beam ,

making a hole two feet cquaro. The leeches
and foot ropes of the sail neld the end of the
boweprit which was broken off close to the
stern head. The committee ] then ruled the
Puritan out , and told Sir Richard Button he
might sail over the course if he wished , The
latter promptly declined the offer with
thanks. No one was injured. Both boats
were towed to Staten Island and wlllprobab'y
race on Friday.

Two Suicides ,

NKW YOBK , Sapt 8. The body of a man
supposed to be P , P , Buih was found in the
euminer house at Central Park , thia morning
early , Ho had lettera to loading men through.B
out the country , including E *>President Ar-

thur
¬

, and others nJdrossedi to the newspapers al-

of the city. On his person was a bead bag
containing two phiala of poiaon and a large

CHICAGO , Sept. 8. The body of a well
dressed man , apparently forty vears of ago ,

was found lying in bed at the Windsor hotel ,
this morning with a bullet wound in tbe re-

gion
¬

of the breast , llo arrived at the hotel
yesterday and regUtored as N. Harlon , Wil-
mington

¬ R
, Ohio , The revolver with whlos ho J

evidently shot himself was found lying on the ,!

B0or t
Iowa State FIr ,

DESMoiNKB , IA. , Sept. 8. The Iuia state L

fair is in full blast. The best exhibit ovar
made in the state , Rains yoiterday and this
morning prevented aa large an attendance aa J
was expected ) bui tbe rain has nowcaatod
and there la every indication of pleasant
weather. Thesaceaof yesterday and'to-day'

were poatponod until to-morrow ,
To-day IB old soldiers' day , and a large

crowd IB in attendance , Speeches were made
by Can. Given. Elder U. R. Lucas , and
Dapt. Wilkinson. A larf-o field of racing
lories ara on band. Tbo board of directors
decided to rarrv the fiir over Salurd ff in-
stead

¬

of closing Friday rJtfht as usual.

The C rollno'iEmUfogllo ,

PABIB , Sept. 8. The Spanish colony in this
city meets dully to ditcuts tbo Caroline affair.
Studious ncnnideaoenoa has boon decided upoa ,

A telegram from Madrid states thkt Gen ,

Loptz DominRuez bas mbmitted to tne pies-
bure

-
brought upon him Mid accepted tbo p > erf

miership-
.Thj

.

majority of newspapers in this city
expect that the strong anti-German feeling
provoked thjO'jRhout Spain by the Carolines
affair , will ipjult In a revolution , as tha ueo-

ple
-

maniiMt a hotlla feeling towards King
Alfonso and the ministry for their notion re-

specting
¬

the German occupation of Yap.
LONDON, Sept. 8 , Though tha reports that

General Dornloguez tucceeded to the head ol-

Ilia Spaniih government wa not verified , u U-

tj; .T . .* . A&A.LA.

gencrallr believed ho will bo appointed pre ¬
mier. He is the only general able to sup-
{ ire s the present popular Agitation , or If ont
of office could counteract King Allocza'd de-
sire

¬

for peace with Gcrmony. Ho is n very
able officer nnd has n great influence with the
army in cither direction.-

BERiirr
.

, Sept , B. It is believed that an
arbitrator in the Carolines affair will not be
needed when thn matter* connected with the
German occupation of Yap is settled. 3'm-
poror

-
William will receive the Spanish ombas-

sador
-

on tha former footing.
MADRID, Sept. 8. An authorized rsport is-

publiihed that at ft cablnnt council Srnor-
Cinovns Del Castillo told King Alfonso that
unlosa ho trusted the ministry ho woulci sum-
mon

¬
Senor SagasU , whoso cnorgr would

probably bring about a rupture with Ger-
many

¬

nnd increase the popularity of King
Alfonso , At the samotlmo ho doprcoilod
such n oourm until diplomacy had beer* ex-
hausted.

¬

. King Alfonso without limitation
decided he had confidence in Ganovns * cabinet ,
aud would maintain It In preference to being
popular with the pqoplo at tha < xpcnoo of-

bloodshed. . Too king was convinced that
1'mperor William-would not meet him half-
way in n desire for peace , nnd telegraphed
to the Spanish ambassador at Berlin accord ¬
ingly.

SWEPT FHOM TUB BAUTU.-

A

.

CYCLONE LAST NMIlr DEMOLISHES AN OHIO

TOWN MEAQnK rAHTICDLABS Of TUB AS-

FAIR ,

CLKVILAND , Sept. 8. A Loader , Spring-
field

-
, spec ! * ! says : A terrible cyclone attack

Washington City , twenty-five miles west of
hero , at 8 o'clock to-night , and almost literally
swept it from tbo earth. 16 cirno from the
northwest and broke upon the town very
suddenly , carrying everything bo-

pro it. Hardly n private residence
in town escaped , fully -103 buildings going
down. The lUptlst , Presbyterian and C'ath-
} lie churches all suffered n common faiu-
.rhe

.
Ohio Southern , Pan Handle, Narrow

Grauge nnd Inland railroad depots ware
blown to smithereens , and every building in
the vicinity carried away , rntking Ingress
or egress almost Inipossiblo , As every
ivlro within a circuit of twi miles of
the stricken city nro blown dowo , accu-
rate

¬
details of the catastrophe are not obtain-

able
¬

. The only reports that can begotten are
tarough the operator who tapped a wire two
nailer west of lha town nnd Is sitting iu n
heavy rain storm to work his Instruments ,

Iho paolo stricken people wore taken
completely unawares. aud fled from
die tumbling buildings in every
direction in the murky darkness. A mad
Frenzy seemed to seiza them , and they hurried
liithor nnd thither in wild distraction , little
knowing where they were fleeing. After a
whirlwind , which lasted about ten minutes ,
k heavy rainfall set in , which still
ontlnued unabated at this writing

A.S soon as a few of the cool-bendol recovered
their senses , uearch-particn were organized ,
ind thn aati work of looking for the deAd bu-

an.
-

. So far fifteen badus have boon re-

avered
-

from the debris of the * ruined
juildmge , and the dreary work. Is just begm-

to
-

get under way. It
probable as many moro

be found before morning , Ai glimmer of
lanterns , procured from farm homos in the
vicinity aud from the few houEes loft stand-
ing

¬
, is the only light they have to work by.-

Fwo
.

or throe bodies have been ( tumbled
in the mtddla of the street

Lvhero they were stricken down by flying
jrlcka or timbers. The cellars of houses and
svory sort of refuge were filled with shivering
leoplo huddling together in the vain attempt
.o keep warm. Oao baba in arms has died
'ram exposure. The morning trains will cirry-
ilenty of assistance , but Etrango to cay. no-
jody here baa thought of Bonding a opeclal
rain to the toeno of the catastrophe. .

Hoods , mittens , leggings at Loutnsnn'u.

Shootings cheap &t Lehmana'a.

f
Co Help ft Fellow-Toiler In the Vlne-

yard. .

When ona baa no interest in a legacy or be-

luest
-

, it does good to read , how fortune has
lelped some other man with the helps to hap-
rinesi.'To

-.

cheer you wa elve the result of the )

.83d Grand Monthly Drawing of the Louis ,
ana State Lottery nt Now Ofloans , La. , on-
Cuesday. . August llth , 1385 :

No , 77,081 drew tha First Capital
rizo of S7S.OOO It w s sold in fifths

it $1 each -315,000 to Frank Noble , Lon-
loa , Ontario , collected thro' the Molsons'
Sank of London , Ont , ; ono to F. M. Saarlos ,

ilsmark , Dakota Territory , through Mellon
3ros. , Bankers Bismnrk , D , T ; ono to-
Jechard Toping , No. 733 Market St. San

}

franclico , Cal. . through the London.Paris-
nd

. :

American Bunk ( limited ) of San ZVnncls-
o , Cal. ; tbe remainder are withhold * from
lubllcation by request. No. 17,050 drew the
jocond Prize of $25,00)) also sold in fifths nt

k

11 each-one$5,000)( ) to J. M. Brlant.Southi-
Vhitley

.
, Ind. , paU to the Columbia City ,

Indiana , Bank ; another was collected through
he Metropolitan National Bank of'Cincin-
mtl

-
, O. ; another sold to a party in Milwau-

e , WIs. , nnd the rest elsewhere. No. 35-

97
,-

drew the Third Prlzu ot $10,000 , also sold
fifths ot Sl-ono to W.

'j. Lewis , collected by the Southern
Jxpresn Co. ; another by Wm. G. WldmayerT-
o.

,
. 8Q Centre Market , both of Washington

3lty, D. C. ; another by Edward Straub of
jroecmt City , Oal ; the remainder oliewhere. hi-

tfoa. . and 35,689 each drew tha Fourth
wo prlzfB of 86,800 , and was said to pirtlesin tl-

tansaH
;

City. Mo ; In Now YorloClty , N. Y. , ,

ind in San Fratclaco. Uul. , etc. . etc. The
lezt ( the IBJth Grand Monthly ) L'rawlnp on-

fueaday , October 131h , 1886 , and any ono who.
mrchaees a whole or a frixtiou of a ticket will
mvo a chance of winning some cf the S2GCy
,00 to be tcittered about , but toy any infer-
nation dealred , address M. A. Dauphin , Now
Jiloans , La. , but do not let tha opportunity
icapo this time.

Largest stock of zephyrs and wool yarns
Lohmann's.-

Mottaoa

.

and otrd board at Lohroinn'a-

I'IS1190NAU

M the Metropolitan : . L 0 Froct , Stunri-
Welch , Plum Creek ; C J Smith, Norfolk ]

APurker , North , Loup ; L J.Traynor , Sco-
a ; J Bailey , Ixvi U Cannon , A LIcJarson ,

A Billey , AloxU ; K G West nnd wife , J II-

Uolcomb , Gcthenbuttr ; L Wallorstadt , Craig ;

K Iloynoldp , Decatur ; J H Hamilton , 1C J-

Oolea , York ) Ji K 1'inney , Unoolnx W 0-

Parmloy , Madison ; A P Bcgoton , Hebron ;

K Vnn Oitrand , Nellghj Ceorge U Warren,
Grafton ; U.PhlUen , Poncaj.J K Hunt , Hast-

ings
¬

; J II. Long , Round Grove , M il Saod *

grass , Qjcaola ; II P Ball , Albion ; T P-

Stephana and wife , Cedw Hapids ; John Keo-

gan
-

and wife , Rising Oily ; T J Adams , Kul-

lerton

-

; K O Stryker and son , Rising City ;

John Kr ui , Nols Anderson , St. James ; A B-

Filr and wife , Llcccln ; J A Gallup , Milford ;

Charles Kberhard , Aurora ; J P llymos acd
wife , Mies Nora Westgate , Mrs. L B Bell ,

Stockvllle ) T U Tiahulo , Grand Island ; John
R Kennedy , Orleani ; Alt Wella , J W Strong ,

Wahoo ; 8 U diking , Nebraika City , Neb-

.Flnlda

.

&ud culllnga at Lahmann'a.

and Winter Stcctc-
of

Dry Goodi jast received
and

SoU nt
Lowest Prioea-

At

Now York Dry Goods Store ,

John II , F. Lehmann & Co.

STATE OF TRADE.

Fibres Mirfr the Sales of-

tlallls al ChicaEO Yesterday ,

The Bettor Gradeoof StookPind
Beady Purchasers ,

Reooipta of Hogs Increasing and
Prices on the Wane ,

Wheat, Corn unit O ts UohlliiR *
Mn.rlr.ot ,. with no De-

crease
¬

In

CHICAGO LIVK STOCK.C-

ATTLt.

.

.
Special Telegram to tha HUB.-

CHICAGO.

.
. Sept , 8. Early estimates of

cattle receipts were greatly in excesa of the
actual figures , some placing the number
high as 0OCO, , As a result the market had
decidedly weals look at tha start. When it
became apparent that the supply would not
exceed 8,1 UO head n steadier fooling obtained.
Buyers did not tike hold very natively , but
the bulk of good shipping cattle wora picked
up before noon , and at about as good prices as
wore paid Monday. Thorn were several
bunches of choice 1,400 to l.fiOO Ib bullocks
among the offerings , nnd snloa at $, ) .r ''J@C 00
were noted , The bulk of offerings , howavor ,
were from raagea. Drfsaod bcof men nnd
local canncrs bought cf these in n fairly
liberal way , nt pricas not greatly dllfaront
from Monday , though the feeling was , of the
two , n little weaker. Cow ,; , bulla and other
descriptions oi butchers' stock sold at about
steady figures , both supply and demand con-
tinuing

¬
light.

Shipping ntsere , 1,350 to 1 COO Ibs , , S5.0@
SGtO ; 1 , 00 to 1,350 In *. , SI 90 ©
5.35 ; 930 to 1,200 Ibs. , $1 00@1 75. Turough
Texas cattle , alow nnd n elude lower ; 950-
Iba. . , §3 00@3,40 ; 750 to 000 Ibi , §2.70@3 10 ;
15 W to 700 . , $2 50ji3 DO Western rnngerp ,
slow ; natives and half-breed ? , §30001.75 ;
cow * , $2 75-

.Sales403
.

Dkotn. . 1,182 llw. , SI 23 ; { !)
Texans , l.OSOilba. , §3 3D ; 05 Oregon , 104 Ibs ,
S3 CO ; 33B Wyoming feeders , 1,120 Ibs , ,
P3.25 ; 252 Wyoming , 1,181 lbaS4.lO ; I Colo-
radoTexass.

-
. 1 031 Ibs , S3 25 ; 2li Wyoming ,

1133 iba , SJ.75 ; 91 Wyoming , 1.091 Ibi ,
SI 25.

IIOSS. )
Packers claim thi prise of the product does

not warrant them in p yins provnlllng-
prloeo fur the live nuimnl. They rotusod to-
piy within 5@lOa of Monday's quotations ,
aud aalea show a decline of fully that much.
The market grow weaker ns the forenoon
wore on , and by 11 o'clock there was no class
of hoga for which tha market was not off lOo.
Not only nro rr o ° ips Increasing , but the qual-
ity

¬
is improving , and from presant nppaar-

uncos
-

sullerii will bo required to make further
pacrilicas before thf end cf the weak. To-
day

¬

V trading wni nt S3 OOCrf-l.fi > , skips , culls
and grassori going nt S3 00@3.75 , light-
weights principally at SI 25@-l 5nnd medi-
um

¬

nnd heavy grades largely at St 10 < 440.
There was n Bale of fancy nisortadhngsat5-
4X)0) early. Packing nnd shipping , 250 to-
SOJ Iba , S4 15@4r l ; light weights. 130 to 17D-

Ibs , S430W4.GO ; 130 to 210 Ibs , S3.70@K25.-

GR 1IT.-

WHEAT.

.

.
Special Telegram to the BEE.-

OHICAUO

.
, Sept , 8. The tone of the wheat

market was sonelbly stronger to-day .on good
local and outelde buying. Wet weather in
the corthwest was given ns ono of tbo caiucs
for advances , with prospect lighter de-
liveries

¬
from tlrst hands. There was nn early

idvanco of 4c , bat a rapid decline of 1J : fol-
lowed

¬
, attended by a sharp soiling movement ,

bnt the; market ( recovered quickly and a re-
lation

¬
followed , to ba succeeded by n decline

f |c and a Bubirqueat rally of IJq. The
Barket again felt of Jet and finally closed on
the board , and ral-
lied

regular go over yesterday * ¬

Jo additional in the afternoon , , The
increase in the visible supply was smaller than
lad bEeruestlmated by a majority of the
irade , wmch aided somxwhat In giving , the
narket its strengtlv Very few failures , of-

nterost were developed in the speculation.
CORN , OAT8-AND PROVISIONS *

The marsot ruled steady for corn , prices
eing confined to a narrow ranio. and the
lo o w&a ubout tha anme aa yesterday.-

Odta
.

were a shade better for near deliveries ,
listantJuturea shoring no change ,

Provisions were quiet nnd about firm , with
range of 12&3 in pork. Early the market

vas downward under heavy offerings on out-
iide

-
aaoount with n Bubitquant recovery on-

in improved southern demand.
Lard was fairly callad for on export account

jut prices devaloped llttlo change.

few Vorlc Antt-aionoivily Uoaguc.
ALBANY , N. Y , , Sept. 8 , The BtnJte con-

tention
¬

of th* anti-aionopoly leagua was be-

jttn
-

to-day. The prebldent of the league was
node tempcury chairman , Mr , Nichols , In

opening ddreta , reviewed the Ufa of the
eague uinco Itj inception la 1880. He stated 1
hat the league was most eraphaticaltyoppoBod-

io civil Bcsvic , boliovlng it unconstitutional
ind undemocratic ) and demanding ita repeal.-
Committaea

.
on resolutions and permanent

irganiztiion were appointed. A recess was
tQcntaUen-

.DnkutnU

.

Territorial Convention ,

Bioar FAtiB , D. T. , Sept. 8. The
South Dakota constitutional convention
met with seventy ono delegates pres-
ent.

¬

. A. J, E Igertou , of Yaukton , chief jus-

tice
¬

of the aupreino court , was chosen presl-
dost ; John Cain , of Huron , urcrotary ; II. M.
Avery , of Sioux Falls , assistant secretary ;
III. B. Kent , of lUk Point , sargoant-at-arms ,

Null , of Grant , Introduced a resolution op-
posing

¬
division , and moving immediito ad-

journment
¬

nine die , Laid on tbe table by a
vote ol 69 to 12.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has n debilitating effect ,

especially upon those who are ulthlu doors
most of the time. The peculiar , yet common ,
complaint known aa "that tired feeling ,"
s the result. This feeling can bo entirely

ovcrcomo by tnklnit Hood's Sarsaparllla ,
Ahlcli gives new life and strcrcth to all
ho functions ot the body-

."I
.

could not Hlccp ; had no appetite. I
took Hood's riarsaparllla and soon began to
sleep soundly i could get up without that
tired and languid feeling i uud my nppctltoi-
nprovcd. ." II. A. BANFOIID , Kent , Ohio ,

StrctiftJicnH-
ood's Barsaparllla Is characterized Hl-

lireo peculiarities : 1st , thn combination cl
remedial agents ; 2d , tlio ptoportlont 3df f-

fioscsi ol securing the uctlvo wedlclur
qualities The resulllsr.mo llclj o.otuiU5U) !

strength , dlcctlng cures hitherto. uiil.nonii-
ticnd for book couValnlnu adilUloirJ evidences ,

"Hood's Barsasvllla tones up my system ,
rnirlllus my liloui. uharpuus tny arpi'tlio.amlM-
VIIIH to in.ilio i no over. " J. i' . Tnoiu'SuH ,
Ut'Kistir ot lUcCs , Unveil , Nags-

."iiond's
.

FVirnaparHla. beat * Ml others , ami
Uworth Its vlgli tin nolil. " 1. KAUlllNUTOM ,
130 Uouk tutvot , NovvYorlt Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsapetrilla
Bold t y all druggists. ( I ; six for 5. Ui-

OMy b.v 0, 1. HOOD it CO. , Lowell , Mass.


